Maintaining Privacy If Making Calls From Home

Landline:

Temporarily **block your number**

Actually, it's more like *67* (star 67) and it's free. Dial that code before the phone **number**, and it will temporarily deactivate caller ID. On the receiving end, caller ID will usually display “private **number**” because it has been **blocked**.  May 22, 2019

**Hide your number on an iPhone**

1. Go to **Settings**
2. Tap ‘**Phone**’
3. Press **Show My Caller ID**
4. Use the toggle switch to show or hide your number

*Note: Verizon Wireless does not allow this feature.*

See directions for Android phones on the next page...
Hide your number on an Android device

1. Open the Phone app
2. Open the Menu
3. Select Settings
4. Click on Call settings
5. Click on Additional settings
6. Click on Caller ID
7. Choose “Hide number” and your number will be hidden
8. Choose “Show number” or “Network default” to resume showing your number